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poor to hirehire md jfipeapdabd the
doctors aedand set the hours
drr joe engliebclisfcsh a nemoirmwbwnembir
of his staffstam saidsadd hebe aporyporwouldad
examineexamine ways ahll&atthll sodich
special healthheith services bight

I

be applied tola alaska
headstartHeadstart andad upward

poundbound programs areaie helping
to0 equalize edueducationceLim shriver
pointedanfn outoul among lowZachieving9 students particip-
ating in upward bound 78
have beenteen going on tojd college
only 68.8 of these students
wwentent on to COcollegellege
previously 9

VISTAWA is one ofofsheof4hethe mostmagL

essessentialestialential aspects of the
whole Ppictureacture shriverslz4ir
said you are the shockbick
troops in this war against
poverty Ybyoiryoiratrotr scouts&mfsamf outqut the
ssituationituation to6 see whiiiwhat ccanan be
done

shriver found king Isislandand
VRIvillageaaeaje atai nome to be one ofbf
theroostthe 11 aino1inoroostit ohphysicallyysidally I1dildilap-
idated places hebe ever had
seseenW in his life he visited
a VISTAs Uhouseuse lidbetternidbetternonid better
than any of the others
theile mere fact that hebe lived

there may be one of the most
significant ahingathingathingii that
happened

i
shriver said

that man shoshowedwed that people
aream still interested in those
king1slandersking islanders

shriver and his sevenyearsevensevenyearyear
old son TUtimothydo thyi participated
in july 4thath footfoofootracerfootracestracesrams batat
nome timothy vanv6nwon secondsecciid
prize in the 20 yard dashfbrdash for
five to seven 4year olds
shriver took third inin the 50
yard dash for married men
over 35 pat kennedy9 deputy
director of VISTA for the
united states came inin
second but he cheatedche&wl
shriver said ill1I found butout
pat is only 34

shriver also enjoyenjoyed the0
king island dancers they
can dance soad mumuch6 better
than we can id like inmy&2ildchild
to be taught bakifakieskimo dancesces
and sonjasonj&songs if eskimos cacan
learn to dance like that we
can lealeam

schools should hire
eskimos toteeichtoteto teacheich lhedancin&the dancing
Shrishriverveir xirge&jfurged jf they were

ORba theae6e fftewmy00941 their I1wanlewlnle
animaeanimfeafthw& towrctemris school
wouldweam chy they would
fed awlfttdwl icaeifae hidldirgZ waiw0iatewte
theiredwirsdairs

sadver9mvershdver urged the sewOM
vevolunteers11 0i6 tolio bebw seiseaeuiwseifivefive
the peoplepee0etbeythey wodwodwofkedwodwd mftvoith
I1 A volumesvolbbtoervolumew oaceonce cof4aiaedawl rina
to beme that he could liot get94
the people to workmk withwitk
him he said I1ierifrk didnt
occur tolo the volimteersvolunteeni that
he should be working with
them not the other way
agioualiousroimdnd 4

shriver comparedvlsfacompared VISTA toio
yeast inia a loaf of bread

yoayou dont see itit butlitif
withoutwithoutititaleitaheit the treadbread colbsdolbsdoesntWt
nserise he said 44136ite
invisible hehd urged help
people learnibar to leadjeadbead chemiihemithe
selvesselvesj

BULbilfbalf mulensmuuensu11ensM shiversz27shivecsShivecs
special assistant said he
was going home with several
8suitcasesditcuitcasea full of6faf notes he
said when all the infor-mationinformation
isIs 8sorted outbut the staff would
decide whatwhai their nextneit edvemovemdve
should bebid he saidsidd thath6theyY
probably would consult wiwith
severalp experts6 on alalaskaask8
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